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GAS ENGINES
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Wc linvc in stock the well-know- n OITO, nlo the G0R-I- T

AM, both high.grad) engines. When you want an engine
, for pumnlng, hoisting, running electric lighting plants or

any other machinery, or if yon wish an engine for n fast
l(i"nrh or for ft freigh1. boat, call on let us show
J on what wc have nnl quote you prices.

Supplies of all sorls for the engine room,--- '

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

m

Sharp SignS
PHONE 307

ARE,SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDINO

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co'.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(G1UNNELL AUTOMATIC bPRINKLEH)

Neuman Clock Co
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT. STREET. Nr.AR MERCHANT

Yotir Vote
Will be counted for or
against man's right
to think for himself.

Vote "NO

IT'S SANITARY

55

WE CLAIM OUR MEAT SUPERIOR BECAUSE WE

'KEEP IT IN CHILLING- - ROOM FOR DAY" DEFORE

IT PUT ON THE BLOCK. IT' NOT FROZEN JUST

SANITARY AND TENDER.

Metropolitan Market
W. HEILBRON, Proprietor
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IS IS

F. PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND.LIQUORS

f SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver, to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WK nilARANTEE 0UH O00DS

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year
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BASEBALL.

WASEDAS TODAY

HALF-WET- S DETERMINED
TO TURN THE TABLES

Big Bunch of Marine Rooters giound. says nn' exchange. For nomo
on ians win ycara pagli dniler lllllro t ,,.

Cheer for Camp Very Good Oame
Is Expected.

Thin iiflernnon ut tho Athletic I'nrk
tlln WllMCllllH Will gO lip (IgalllKt tho
Murines onco more, nnd the h.ilf weta
who.wcro defeated liy Iho .Inpancsfi
on July !, by n Kcorc of 6 to 1, nro
determined Hint they Hill add ono
moro dufcal to the growing ll.it of tho
vlidlnrH.

Tho Wnrcila li.i won fltn mul
flvo games bo fur, nnd i1""" "m"' ""

lenmn sconi to Imvo tho incisure of
Iho Nipponese. Tho first giimo that
tho Wuscdna played wns lost liv

to nil Oahu team t a the
Then II0 alwavr. woru--cvo- n nt

four wins ore not bcllcvo hair
Some the games ho bovs

very closo were only won short,
small in cases, 'ilrndt? nnl utn.tlrn.l

H was tho Ouliu College Alumni
thttt long of vlrtorl-- s

and after n inning match,
a scoro of 1 to 0. After that

several teams beat tho visitors nnd
tho Navy nnd utiles

them
It Is now up to I he to re-

deem themnchc9 the ,'siiiip naj
that thn Navy mid
teams have. Tho fiom thg
Marino will iio deck onco
moro nnd they havn
more oiportimlty tn cheer hom

ns half-wet- s nro gong to do
their very best to win.

ho
will go up ngalnst tho Portuguese
onco more-- nnd Soareg
feci Biiro that tho dhibbtng that they
got from tho Jnpaneso last tlmo they
mot, will tio Tho
heat tho Portiiguess tf n scifro of 3
to 1 2, after on July
10, and the of tho two tenuis

should be nn Interesting
one.

There Is some tnlk of tho
tho J, A, C. nnd

ns to caring to piny
a team havo boon expressed.

that tho J. A. C, Is only
such In nnmu, no III feeling could ro
suit. If thn J, A. C. P"t their bot
team on tho there will not
he on It.

Tho will, at tho
scries at tho Athletic

tour tho islands and thev
should got u groat where
they go ns thoy aro n clenn lot of
sporlvmi'ii who play tho

gnnio well, and they have
made friends everywhere.

It tt t)
The will havo a trnck and

Hold meet nt Knptolanl Park this
and a fine of cvonts

has been nrranged.
will be dotted all over the nnd
a good time will bo hud by

.Ton McOurn Is nn the lookout
a match with Fome."man of his own

nnd he Is nnxious to tacklo
someone In the cuuarcd circle as soon
as tho Cornyn-Cordel- l scrap Is over.

.I

Vote

(

STORY OF "tOLONEL COM,"

MI AERONAUT Mi

Incidents in Life of Plucky
Man Drove Auto Without Any
Practise.

Mr. 8. F. Cody, who was often
an "Colonel," n

Utlo wlch li'o strenuously object- -

jeil, wiib of the in out and
'plucky mi'ti who ever not foot to

Will
ac Jiano-j- oca:

lc

oi

tnry control of Colonel Capper (Itoynl
Knglueqrs), who Is head of tho llrlt- -

Ish
Mr. duly held tho

rnhk of expert in aeronautics to tho
army, nnd In tho great workshops
nt Fnriihorough Iium liccn giving his
life's experience to tho perfection of
dirigibles and nornplui.es for llrlt.
iiIu'b use In time of warfare

Mr. Cody wus cxtruoidlnary
lout tho local '"

In

built, jtt-k- 's

hut lithe mid active, he wore tho
goatee beloved of tho American, and
his long, lilii"kihalr was bundled up

them All league Hko wntnnii'B jiuder c.ip which
tho Jnpnncsp got going properly meals, lie

and registered straight did, In cutting, nor
tho reel, of wm, would allow his to have

and by iijUiclr hair trimmed tie
marglli most ulrnhnllr., liming

broke tho urn
seventeen

won by
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hnndtd defeats.
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Chinese, Military
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holding that c.ilti of these practises
was to tho nerves, anil if
ho Is nn example, then his gospel
must hayo been u good one, Mr.
Cody was a man wIkmo ncrvos nero
absolutely Initnowiblo. lie has been
known to bear excruciating pain
without evon.llui'.hlng

One d.ty.i balloon shed n

poitlnu of a heavy motor easting,
weighing over two hundredweight,
fell on to bis hand when he was In
such a pojltlon that he ibuld not get
up, nnd tould not moto his hand Hut
although tho llngcia were bleeding,
nnd one of them crushed, mid tho
pain fi out tho weight of the fallen
object must hnvo been excruciating,
ho merely asked tnc of the Itoynl En-

gineers who was passing to "shift
that confounded thing as boon ns lit
could." Ill the dirigibles whit ti ho
devised fiom his clever brain Mr.
Cody showed plenty of pluck.

lie weut up In them when hardly
anything wns known as to what theso
Inventions could do. And often no
came down In them, with an unplens-nn- t

ruu. Anothur Instance of his
courage aroso fiom n bet. Ono day
he laid a wager with ono of tho of-

ficers at Aldorshot that ho would
drlvo a motor-ca- r a thing ho had
nover done before from Iindon,
right thiottgh tho heavy tranle there,
down to Kurnborougli, 20 or 30 miles
distant, without s:intchlng uuy of
tho paint orf.

The wager was only $25 a side,
but Cody traveled to town, bought a
now car from ono of the I.ong Acre
llrms, and drnvo It to hlB homo with
out damage. Although, of course, ho

about around Ills homo a llttlo thor
oughbred

would guide It In way It should
go. a murvclous shot with
tho revolver, nlthougli
stem hard, wns In
reality a kindly man. placo will
bo hard

NO
REMEMBER

FISTIC.

FINE CONTEST

NEXT SATURDAY

CORDELL AND CORNYN TO
MEET IN SQUARED CIRCLE

Both Men Training Hard for Battle
Cordell Working Out With

McOurn Larry Twoomey Run-
ning Show.

At lust the much talked-o- f boxing
contest between I'at Cornyu and Jack
Coidcll has been arranged, on
Saturday night, next fweck, tho two
athletes will face ono another lu tho
squared circle, To sny that the go
will bo a good ono Is unnecessary, as
everybody knows how anxious Cor-iln- ll

Is t nlimv himself r winner In
Square appearance

neither

damaging

wus when he was defeated by Dick
Sullivan, but most people know that
Cordell was not hlnuelf then.

Coruyn Is like his brother In the
ring, nnd should give Cordell n good
light for honors. Pat Is train
Ing out at Port Shatter, Nvhcre Dick
used to do all his work during his
boxing days, and ho hus tho assist-
ance of a big bunch nt willing sports
who take nnd give n punch with
equal dolight. Dick drops out every
day ni:d Ikixcs with the )uungcr
member of the family. The two go

at It hammer uud tonga, und there
are some fieri c cpclU at tlinca.

Cnrdvll Is In the hands of Juo Mc

Uurn, and Joe Is .seeing to ii thnt
his man keeps on the narrow path
that leads to victory. No Joy rides
while Jorcph is around, the con
acqiieuco, Is that Cordell Is looking
and feeling fine.

Tho scene at Camp Very every aft
ernoon Is one of activity, und many
willing men with tho gloves tako n
turn ut Cordell. McUuru Is there
with tho goods, also, and he roughs
It with tho challenger of Cornyn
every afternoon.

Iirry Twoomey Is managing the
show, und he hus arranged
good preliminary of eight rounds
The releico hus not been numed yet

but a competent man will be select
cd. There aro several good men In
town, there should bo nodlllt-cult- y

In gottlng n third man for" tho
ring,

Bar ont nnd Mattfifaon nro to put
up Uio preliminary rcrnp, aud It
should be a willing go. Tho llugler
Is well known to tho boxing fans,
and although llttlo Is known ut Mat. day,
tcrroii. ho Is said to be u good man.

Tho show wll bo pulled off at tho
Aloha Park, where everything U In

readiness for the go. Tho seals and
stago nro still In tho'cuclosure.'and
the lights have only to bo connect-
ed. There should be u big crowd

knew a greut deal about machinery, present whon the men step Inlo tho(
the wns a wonderful ono. Tho ting, and a s'lti coniesi can ue ue- -

late aeronaut used ofton to drlvo pended on for sure.

horse

to

tt tt tt
Mr special request, a Una I instai

Ho would never uso reins, but situ- - incut of tho "Ode to Jack Johnson",
ply. by talking quietly to tho animal. Is herewith given:

the
Ho wus

rllle nnd nnd
nnd outwardly

Ills
Mil

nnd

Inst

the

and

for one

nnd

uct

'And In u few t,hort years', perhaps
threo or four.

You'll llkewlso lake the count of ten
Upon the floor.
Jack Johuson's name wljl then be

heard no moro."
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AGUES MAY APPEAR

ANY HE NOW .
Lookout nt Diamond Head Keenly (ey may be up. forjli

Alive to Position Great P.cccp- - " """" "nucr ,,,e nI,0V? 1
tion Planned for Visitor, . A:UU? .n" .c.0.nunu,.cfl,.l?n.8

Now that tho trnns-Paclfl- c yacht
racers may appear nt nny moment-of-

Diamond Head, the greatest in-

terest Is being taken in the big event
by nil thoso who care for sailing. Tho
three yachts may poke their noses out
nt nny tlmo now, nnd be seen by the
lookout which has since Wcdncsdav
last been ou watch.

Tho yuchts will bo do'ked nt Ala-ke- n

street wharf us soon after nr
rival ns possible, nnd Or. Ilnmiis nnd
tho custom hoiiiio officials will give
them clearance In quick order.

Arrangements ure well ahead for
a grand leccptlon nnd ball which will
be given In honor of tho ynchtsmen
from tho Coast. It will be held nnxl
Saturday night ut tho Moan a Hotel,
nnd u big lot of Invitations aro to
bo scut out Tho affair should bo
a brilliant one, and tho mainland vis.
Itors will get nn Idea of what Aloha
really means.

tt it
DOTS AND DASHES,

On August 1, Company A of the
Marines w go to l.ellohua and take
part In a tlucc-wcc- shoot, after
whl h the) will tako u walk around
tho Island, l'lvc days will bo tnken
up with tho hike, mid the. men
should arrive back In town In the:
host of condition.

Knitnl polo plajers arc getting InU
condition, aiur'flie'tcatii that will try
conclusions with the Maul hud Oahu
men will bo the best ever acut out
by tho Garden Island. Praiilso takes
ptaco on tho Whlpouli field and sev-

eral hcrntcii g.'inca have been plajed.

The boxing contests In Illlo are
nrranged for rounds, nnd
tho fans seem satisfied with that.
Still, the regular thing Is three min-

utes, uud Innovations nro not desir-
able.

Mamma "Why, Tommy, what aro
you racing up nnd down iho hall that
way foi'"

Tommy "I'm practicing so papa
rpp' ""teh mo,"

Munima "Why don't jou wantyoui
fathor to catch you!"

Tommy " 'Causa ho told me not to
let him catch too near tho clicus
grounds tomoriow."

If you sre doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up to

Vote on Tuesday.

AMUSEMENTS.

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT!

SIONOR ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Performing

Dogs and Monkeys
The Greatest and Cleverest Trained

Animals in the World

TlfE MARVELOUS TYLER
Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese

Screens, Etc.
OTHER FEATURES

Latest Moving Pictures
PRICES lOo and 15s

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL, BTUKKT

The' Best

MotionPictures
in the city

Admission. . 15c. 10c. So.

DANCE

ij

inti:iui)is:::i:t:nuin tia
M COMING EVENTS.

Secretaries and managers!
t! athletic clubs are Invited to sen

In the dates of any events whlc
getting

, H tho Sporting Editor, Hullo tin
H HAHl'DAM.. -

3 International Games.
tt Jul) 2I.--- P. A. C va. WnscdaVl
U July 23 Marines va. Waieda.
tt Oahu League Ceries,. ,..,. .1 f, 4 r n tt.,liiH '

ft .Innlnra fl

tt Jul) 21 Annuls vs. PaUmas..
!t July 21 Mu Hocks vs. C. A.I

Jr.
Plantation League.

ti July 21 Wnlpahu vs. WalanaoJ
tt July 21 Kan vs. Alen.
tt Military League.
tt July 23. N.
tt ger.

O. II. vs. ForMluj

It Jn'y 23. Kort Shnftcr vs. llospj
tt Co.
tt ) Golf.
tt July 31 Novelty Tournament!
tt August 31. Foursome, Count
tt Club.
tt Cricket.
a July 23. Match.
tt Tennis.
!t July K. O. Hall Cup.
tt August 1. Wall Cup.

"

tt Transpacific Yaehl Race.!
tt July From Saif Pedro tojlong
tt lulu.
tt Polo.

V

tt August 10 Kauai vs. Fifth Cav3
tt nlry. . yfJ
tt August 13. U.iliu vs. ivauni. ;

a t: it tt tt tt tt it tt it it ii xi u n.

CASINO

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheuni
OGQ)

Change of Bill Tonight

Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

MUSICAL

1

Ryan's Receptffl
New Songs New Music

MATINEE,

All the Orpheum Favorites in New
and Novel Spccinltlcjj

n.
Monday, July 23:

"A FAMILY CYCLONE"

Prices 25c, 50c. 70. Matinee. 256

B a s eh all

Honolulu Athletic Park

' ' 'K

SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 23: '

. fl. ALUMNI J.' A. S.
U. S. M. 0. vs.

SUNDAY, JULY 24:

C. A. 0. vs. U. S. M. 0.'
P. A. C. vs.

Admisiion,

Park Theater
BMow

GE0R0E
MAY

(Phone

COMEDY

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

WASEDA

The'
its

4,
at 8 Hall.

V

.25c. 50c, and75o.

Fort Street Beretank'

GARDNER and

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

ROYAL ACADEMY DANCING' GIBSON Dancing and Sing.
quarterly aance comedian.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST CARL WALLNER
o'clock. Odd Fellows' MOTION PICTURES'

SATURDAY

BBH'

WASEDA.

ETUELfJ

GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME Admission. ......... .Co., .10o

i
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